
Oaa.radO OsTl Aaothor GmJL JTow Store.
and bis plana,v.The --eauctwappotetedJUL CLARK 13 DISINHERITED.

- - -- f Mr. B. I Scruggs and Hiss ussie
Blaacb .Intended opening a - millinerya committee - xtmatmuns-- m Messrs.

Grant, Shore, Cook Arrington - and
freeman to call n --the Governor' --to store in lianxm s om nuw va nw

street.! Miss Blanch is in bad health
and will not return to Charlotte, omorrow 'apd arrange- - directors a the

part of the Bepabiicans Populist bolt,
era have already named their- - men. The TLu .nmaeiiinW nt rtAfM-intPIr- st tO'VOUl TheWW Cost BlB,e0 to Few td tfc Stat their intention wiu pot oe camea out,

t-- A. H- - Porter and son yesterdayiMw- - rente0.he store from Mr. Scruggs, andRepublican caucus, at Ueu tenant uov.
ernor Reynolds request, j took ap the
charter of .Wlnatos-Saler-n. 8outhbound

, To Prot AgmUu the PoUeo Bill. f
The petitionsJ against l the passage oC

the police iUU were signed by bun--,

dreds of citizens of Charlotte yesterday,
irrespective of party or color, and were
taken to Raleigh last night by Mayor
Weddington and a committee of citl
sens "composed of Dr. J.-H- - McAdenv

' Messrs. H. S. f Chadwick, John Van..
Landingham, E. & Williams and W T
Jordan., i jx;:-

I member of the : committee is
armed with authority to protest to the
last in the passage of the iniquitous po-li- ce

bill a bOT Vbicb baa stirred up the
righteous indignation of eyery cltlseo
'of this commuBtty. ;:. ; :' r '
' The bill comes up In the House at I
o'clock. "

,

Mortoory Roport.
- The report of Superintendent Thomas
of the cemeteries for the month of Feb.
ruary.la aafllow:' i :':

' Elmwood: Total number of deaths,
17; mala adults, Ai female, 6; children,

- Causes of death: Pneumonia. ; tu-
berculosis, 1; morasmus. l; diseases of
the liver, 1; fever. 1; catarrhal hepatitis,
lr consumption, 1; rastro enterites, I;
capillary bronchitis, 1; cancer, 1; burns,
1; rip, t; atlU-bor- n. S.; - -

Plnewood (colored): Total number of
deaths. 10. Male adults. 3; female, 3;
children, 4,-- -- ,)

Cannes of. death: Consumption, ,2;
aTip, 1 tuberculosis.! lr dropsy 1; un-
known, 1; cholera infantum. 1: convul-
sion, 1; pneumonia. 1; stlll-bor- n. i

MOSES THOMAS,
i Superintendent Cemetery.

--It Cfcartres Tkt tto KwrPw

T A cart. j4 .

The Republican executive committee
of Mecklenburg county have empower-
ed J. Fisher Correll, chairman, of said
committee, to, call the Republican vot-
ers of Charlotte township In Mecklen-
burg county to meet at the court bouse
in Charlotte. N.-- C on Friday, March
12th, 1837, at 8 o'clock p. ns-- v for? the
purpose of selecting their choice for
postmaster and assayer of mint in
Charlotte. All applicants are requested
toffillate in said meeting for the pur-
pose of selecting the Repabllcans
choice for said positionaf

J. FISHER CORRELL, Chairman.
WK. McMULLEN, Secretary.

"When th robblns came again" was
suggested yesterday by the first ap-
pearing of the birds.

will open rUp, jn tne course oi a wees
or so, a line of shoes and gnts fur-
nishings. Mr. Porter, Jr.. jgoea NortbRailway and made It a eaucustioa Lw is laths latrst f Gold Bw

The ";.Tarsal!i XadcssrtkaMs Th to-nig-ht to buy stoca. - -

season ishanLwh& yout wjUoon:thaye jo lay
aside ydur old ;hat aiidge a new one. When jou
buy, yotiwane the Very Jitest, of course. At our
storetyou Will find the; latest and most cultured pro-duction-

sof

the new spring) designs, and it will be a
pleasure! to make your selections. The designs and

SvMn II IT Oflonil u Ofi

mo mm to put it through xi
requires the Statecto- - furnish engineers
and also 250 convicts for these and
other expenses. The State U to take
bonds of the road -- In payment. The
rtfnnmta Mnsnied to-nig- They

.LMnbBMlcMaadlflM jots. ja, snuui urviuea m auuiwi ox
friends to tea last events to meet Mrs.od fey Mr. FriMTha r.
"Frank1 Dewey, of Portsmouth. .j-

-

discussed The Code commission bill andBggtas- - Sees 4r Wild Tamalt aad Oto-ord- er

Pris tb lata Hon tut Hla.t, uld that tr one member or 11. IS to ne colors arc cnanning. j w nc?i jrwu um-- t yt. v vUI1.-- a, Bprings entertained tne
Dilworth Club last night and made thea Democrat they thought they ought to Miller youTI want no other.son or a- Observer Bureau, Park Hotel,

!
f. . Raleigh. March 1. evening a- - moot delightful one to ail.be allowed to. name mm. sar. suiion,

of Cumberland, who introduced the bill.uovernor Buasell made requisition
to-d- ay on the Governor of South Caro put in the name ox jonn w. mnsoate,

shuiken and Smathers. Majority OPonulists decided in their caucus to enlina lor uilea Taller, wanted for lar-ceny, ' to Brunswick county.
Ivey foreman, of Beaufort county dorse uils naming of Mr. Schulken and

was to-d- ay commissioned captain of Co. also declared The code commission to
be a necessity. They discussed chaotic
state of legislation and thought they O THE CAROLINA." Here is one of the results of that in

3
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Grows Older

GROW LARGER !

would be able to hold things down, offamous. bUl to, turn loose stock for three course. Republicans ana natters aremontiis In the year in Halifax county trying to drive over them rough shod.

As This Sale

CASH RECEIPTS
(whteh bad had the stock law for 12

.
I - - ! i -There was a sensational scene in tne

Senate chamber to-nig- ht after the Sen Si' Mail orders have-,ourcheerfu- l attentionate adjourned. Republicans were cau
cussing in the senate cnamoer ana
majority Populists bad called a caucus
on the Senate side-an- d bolting Popu GLDTHING CO,

: - A

years): State Treasurer Worth has
given. Representative McKenzie a bill
t introduce appropriating- - $15,000 to
fence the State : farms! If the cost ia
so great to fence thetfe farms, think of
what an enortnoas tax it will be on the
people of the whole county , to re-bui- ld

their ' fences. Senator Clark prepared
this bill and secured its passage, and
now his own mother has disinherited

lists swarmed intothe chamber" and --o--- o-took seats. They re used to retire,
thot&h Chairman Atwater was in the

.. j

DSwell Tilings : "

i

chairknd pandemonium broke loose for I.a while, a fight seemed imminent. Mr. GratifyReceipts Are ingBrown, defieu. the majority to
put him out-- There was talk of send

him. She is isrge land-hold- er in Hal-
ifax county. He. says there is a fight in
Halifax between! the rich and poor peo-
ple. His "nlgeer-please- r" bill, as it is

ONE WEEK OLD !
ing for police and each' faction had its
heelers on. hand ana nig belted otnoknown, will make many a Democratic Wilson "and Walter Henry were convote within the next two years.

Tour correspondent has from' time to spicuous: Finally Chairman McCaskey
of the bolters, appeared and quieted his At the right prices will be thtime during: the Best two weeks refer gang and took them away. Hatred

1red that some legislators
'longed-fo- r an extra session. To-da- y's

i

caper thia spring. We are! makwhich majority land minority Populists
have each for the other, was nevergtrrogiessive Farmer says, as to this more strikingly shown.'There is talk of an extra session of ing them: and our line of Spring;The passage by the Senate of the billthe Legislature. Please don't. Governor to make Guy V. Barnes public printer

Clothing will soon be read for four inspection. We have alis quite a surprise to the Republicans,
They had planned that their men, Stew

rtusseu. we can endure famine, pesti-
lence drought, war; but don't inflictany prolonged agony on the State such
jaa aa extra session. If they don't do

Charlotte and vicinage were well represented at our store
last week by scores of intelligent buyers, who needed no hint,
other than that the KAUFMA N stock was bought by us away
under the price of what the original invoices call for, so that we
can readily afford to place the goods on sale for less money than
they can be rebought by us in quantities, and still have a smlal
margin4eft .

Every Article is Marked in Plain Figures With Red Ink

art Bros., should again have this large
piece of pie.anything,, let 'em go home.

W. E. Asheley, chairman of the State
executive committee of the National

ready received several shipments of Spring Hats. The colors

and designs are wonderfully- charming. Come and look them

over. Ask to see the "Reliable, 'f oar $2 agency hat. No need

of paying a premium for a maker's label when you can buy

The ProgTessiye Farmer riddles the
- ameaaments to tne new election law (gold) Democratic party, says that at

a recent meeting of the State commit-
tee Mr. Louis De Lecroix tendered his
resignation as a member of the na

which Jim Young and other legislators
propose to put through. It says: "The
proposed amendments to the election
law are not right. The plan to place
the appointment! of poll-holde- rs in the

this stylish hat with the saving of a dollar.tional committee of the National Demo
eratic party, for this State, which washands of three "supervisors,' who, in all reluctantly accepted, and Mr. H. Eprobability, will; be a Populist bolter

and a gold bug Republican and a gold- - Fries, of Salem, N. C, was elected to
l r ifill the vacancy.bug Democrat, three of a kind, taking

ine wnoie machinery out of the. hands
of the three parties, is an outrageous BRIEFS. FURNISHING GOODSKAUFMAN'S

--$6.50 AND f7.50proceeding. The Payne election law. Jos. Lieberman & Co.Headless Items Classified Voder a General
PANTS!

PANTS!
Head. QUALITY

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McMillan have

and the construction of it by the Dem-
ocratic election- - tyrants, was bad
enough, but, as compared with this
new machine about to be thrust upon
us, was a mild : affair. By 'his new
method the voice of the people at the
ballet box would simply be the wishes

FTvwrrBrrfii "Ji 1 proFggffr'Jcsgone to housekeeping at 503 East Sev ONLY
enth street.

A candy stew wifl be given this af
of the three 'supervisors.' The people
of North Carolina are not ready for a

ternoon at 4 o'clock in the Wlttkowsky
store, corner Fifth and Tryon, by the

g-N- end to Pants in this atore; what are
you ever going to do with all these Pants T we are
asked. Our reply is: Cut the price and force
them out. . .

"yoke of that kind. The party, the com ladles of the Episcopal church. Pro
bination of parties, that attempts to ceeds for charitable purposes.

Mr. E. L, Keesler yesterday acceptlasso the people ; of North Carolina in
such a manner will find that it has un

Are always ready sellers; they'll go better than
usual when sold in this manner.

ONE LOT OP j AT HALF OF
WOOL DRAWERS Kaufman's Prices !

$2.50 Dress Shirts at 98c.
$1.50 Dress Shirts at 68c.

NECKWEAR
at one-ha- lf and one-thir- d their value.

50c and 75c. former value now 19c.

STIFF HATS !

Not the ante-bellu- m kind, real good styles
that were $2 and $2.50, at 65c. each.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
At surprising reductions We really mean
to sell at these quotations:

Men's Suits Men's Suits
Mr. Kaufman had the reputation of .buying

goods at close prices, and it's well known that he
bought the best made clothing.

ONE LOT OF f "Worth $18 and $30

are offered at
SUITS,

. $5, $6 and $7.50.
sizes 84 and 35, I.

A FINE LINE OF MEN'S SUITS!
all sizes, at following reductions:

Kaufman's $15 to $30 Suits are - $10.37
$18 to $14 " - - 7 50

$7.50 to $12 " - 5.00
TO THE LADIES Your boy needs a suit, if

not now, then later. YoXi will be benefitted by
buying now; many have come to us already
and have sent others.

$10.00 Suits go for $4.00 i

7.50 " " 3.50 1 to fit boys 14 to It.
5.00 " " 2.50 I

ed the position of book-keep- er at the KAUFMAN S $4 and $5
qualityonly $2.50.dertaken too much. PANTS! IRacket Store. Mr. Keesler is a fine ac-

countant, and will be a valuable ad-
dition to the office force at the Racket

"The schemes to take the government
of towns and cities out of the hands of
the citizens of said municipalities are
second only to 'supervisor' plana The

The following party left laBt night
for Washington to attend the inaugura

Sizes to fit the long and slim man, sizes
to fit the tall and stoat man, sizes to fit the short
and fat man.Governor of North Carolina should not tion: Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cowleshave the power to dictate the munlcl Messrs. M. DonYietly," John Sticker, to

represent Hantranft Post; C. F. Wadspal affairs of anjr town or city. Thatpower should be 'vested In the citizens
of said towns and cities. Neither should

jworth, W. H. Broddock, J. Fasnach $1.50$2.50 and $3.50
duality nowPANTS!and Harvey Wilson, Jr.
All-wo- Pants $1.

other State or county officer, have such $4.00
2.50
1.25

Kaufman's $8.00 and $10 Suits for
4.00 and 6.00 "
3.50

power, it is contrary to the prlnci
pies of a republican form of govern
ment - Racket What About an Overcoat!! Price Material?

tThe turmoil here is indescribable.
Governor Russell's terrible attack on i A Watch Free With Every Suit of $5 and Over.senator uaum nas caused no end of a
row. He said of Odum:

"I want it understood now that V
would go Into thei penitentiary and pick Store TfoeCaroltaaClotMiniout tne worst criminal there, issue hima pardon, and then appoint him on the
board of penitentiary directors before
I would appoint :that scoundrel Odum
to anything. And before I will appoint We can fill thii prie$criptlQh- SUCCESSORS TO W. KAUFMAN & COan Anson county Populist to any posl
tion. you must bring me a certificate for you. Nothing so good for

I o j o I p I o I o j o I Q
the head as a Stetson Hat.

from him certifying that he does not re
spect or even speak to this dirty scoun
dreL"

Down Goes the Price on Shoes.
Already a great rush for our T. P.

Spencer Shoes. And no wonder, for
they are very cheap.

Spring Styles on sale stiffAll the fusionlsts appear to be mad You can't beat our. and soft hats. 'with Russell thei western Republicans
and the bolters fiercely so. He has no
real influence, a Republican said, even
with any Republican members, save t Would Be Inconsistentfour in the House, and one in the Sen-
ate. Senator Grant said his only party
was the Butler ;.Popuust wins. The
number of Republican quarrels is le "Three Great Bargajns.
gion. Stock and PricesIn this ELEGANT STOCK botight at

50 Cents on the Dollar.The drummers' tax provision in the
revenue bul is knocKed uut by the
House. Chairman Johnson says thistaxeu all aruinmels, sjiate and toreign,ana would have Viided Jl(x,uuo a year.
This must sureiy;be a gross over-eui- ).

For us to say that we can buy

Furniture cheaper and better

than any other house, because
Men's Fine Shirts, French Percale jbosoms with link cuffs to

mate.
The House special committee to investigaie tiie cnaiges of fraud and cor Anywhere

rupuon m connection witii tne election

And prices knifed to the centre to sell
them. No use wasting time looking for
anything in Charlotte to equal this
great offering. Think of first-clas- s, up-to-d-

Shoes for men that Spencer
paid $3.50 wholesale; our price, $2.50,
fully a saving of 12.50 per pair. Lots
of nice Dongola Tip Shoes for ladies,
that cost 80c. at the factory, our price
65c. per pair. Children's spring heel
button Shoes, 5 to 8, for only 25c. per
pair.

Just received an elegant line of
hand-sewe- d Shoes, Rockland & Co's
make, at $2.50 per pair. Boys' shoes

the manufacturer of Furnitureof Senator Pritchard, was in session to

match, Wilson Bros, extra quality Dranupi.uu
each', made to retail at: $2.00. u

Boys' ShirtWaiStS, extra fine quality, laundered, made to sell at

$1.00 and $1.25; while they last, 50c. each.

day. Y. C. Morion, Representative
from Richmond county, swoie that soon sells his goods at one price toalter the election of last November D
M. Mcrrisoa, chairman ofthe Republi
can executive committee, offered him i all either he sells for his price$1,400 position in the collector's office if
he would use his influence and give his
vote to Pritchard; that Morrison talked Sample Umbrellas, steel rods, Congoj handles with sterling silveranywhere from 50c. per pair up. While

we are talking Shoes, don't lose sight
of the fact that we carry far the larg-
est stock of goods in the city; prices

with him two aaytt about this matter.
Great numbers of tobacco men arriv

Nine-tenth- s of the Stock now on
our shelves and counters are New
and Fresh. Every article that we
offer you has our guarantee that
it is

ed here to-d- ay to argue against the bill
mountings, so anu j inui, tit.
nearly double. '

jbelow the low-wat- er mark of compeor Person, of Wayne, to reduce ware
house charges.

I)

I)

0

( I

titlon. See our Carpets Rugs, and
Matting. See us for Clothing, Hats and
Gents' Furnishings. Go all through
the house and see the excellent bar

Person of Wayne withdraws his bill
to reduce tobacco warehouse charges

or he don't sell at all.

But it is consistent for us

to say that we can buy Furni-

ture as cheap as any house

anywhere, because we buy for

cash only.

gains in Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Linand that matter ends.
Mr. Dockery will introduce a bill to 4ens. Crockery, Glass and Tinware, and

Latest in Spring Hats,

LESLIE & ROGERS.
Sole Agents for Knox World Renowned Hats.

Lamps. Take a look through ourmorrow to amend- the constitution of
the State by creating a new article, wholesale department, and if you fail

to find what you want out of this
Noah's Ark, you will have plenty of
time to go elsewhere and pay more

declaring that a political party is one
which at the election of 1896 cast not
less than 25,000 votes for some candl money.date who was voted for by the entire

V

t in Style and fake. HEKJI3ZMJZS2ZSFCore tlgSESSB&TELEt 333SSSBS
state; that the Governor shall nomi-
nate five commissioners of election to
serve six-years- , each political party to
have at least one of these. The salary
of the commissioners is to be 14 per

It is consistent for us to tell you that we can sell Furniture
cheaper than any other house i n Charlotte, because we have At THE: EMPORIUM ForJ. I. ROOD i CO.oay, and tney are to have a clerk.

These commissioners are to ap
point registrars of election and also '

THIS WEEKjudges of, election, those appointed to
be upon the recommendation of the Old Racket Store.State chairmen of the political parties.

no expense at all to run that

department we have no rent

to pay for that department,
an?7J3 alio is may De written or printed, or

NO USEpartly written and; partly printed andmay be with or without device. No ISILKONETTECARRYINGperson shall be challenged on election

We give you the opportunity to
select from the

Largest and Most Varied
day unless he applies for registration FURNITURE. having our upper floors for noon iaat aay. wnen there is a chal-
lenge of a vote the cause must be given
and a day must be set for hearing other use. We engage only

Entirely New. Weaves
and the presumption must be that thechallenged person a qualified elector,
and the challenger :must satisfy a ma-
jority of the Judges of election before

one salesman, as the rest of
the person challenged is rejctl. IJlec our force down stairs can assist in sales, our goods being. tiona shall be held absolutely In the
public view, and each candidate shall
nave the right to 'designate one uer-- marked in plain figures. ' That accounts for theson to represent him at each voting

Very Attractive.
LEADING SHADES FOR THIS SEASON j

l6 3-- 3 C. Pei0 ard Actual Value 50c.

precinct, and this person shall e ad
mltted to watch the count. There
shall be two ballot boxes. All acts of GREAT SUCCESSregistrars and Judges shall be purely
ministerial.

'llell broke loosed In Republican can. 1:Of our Furniture Department. Ieus to-nig-ht, which did not adjourn un-
til almost l o'clock:. That was the ex-
pression used by a member. And dar
key members raised the house, three of DAVE! OESTREIGHER

t 'J- !: L .." : ;
V.

tnem bolted Senators Henderson and
Lee, Person, and Representative Dancy
It began about the Kastern Insane
Asylum, which first; developed that the

Stock in the City,

We want your trade on merit.
Remember that you have all dealt
with this house more or less, and
we feel that we can safely say that

"i i t "

".
- r '

You Havd Always Found Us Right.

We buy only the best goods,

newest designs, and have as

much experience in that line

as in any other that we carry,

Through the advantages stated

Time in your purchaae Is a good thins.negroes want 5 out of its 9 directors,
thus practically to take charge of it hut don't impose on Time by over

crowding hte capacity, if you want to CHINA BDTBB8- -

save money buy 1 urrature now, wnen
ana that they are afraid to risk allow-ing the Governor o make appoint-
ments, and want names of directors in-
serted In bills. Mr. Henderson was

you can for a little cash get what you ;I897 BYCIOLES.
We have in the past 12 year had the

agency for, and sold, a great many dif-
ferent makes of bicycles. Onr experi-
ence with them all, and with the so--

want, riot only elegant goods but low
prices mark our stock. It will pay you
to invstlgate what we have.j above we can save you 1

Time has proven the value of our re
marks on Furniture, and time has con-
vinced our friends that good Furniture

Cfiht on Furniture.- -
called flOO cicycles has proved to ns
that the s

goods at right prices and on liberal
unle, are bund to establish .a uerma-- --50 fPfif

ui w iwic, inra jar. rerson left.White Republicans; wanted negroes tolet Mr. Blackburn's bill pass, which letsthe Governor appoint directors of ailasylums. Mr. Hancock and some oneor two more of Russell's men pleaded
with the negroes. Three of the lattetsaid little or nothing and were under-
stood as being willing to trust Russellpretty far, yet all sire declared to be a
unit in declaring thai u the negro?must be given he- - eastern - asylum
Mr. Dancy. one of Edgecombe's repre-
sentatives. When he walked out excused

nent and successful business, The "suc-
cess of ur business Is solely due to the RAUBLER -fairness wan which we have always
treated our patrons and the quality of

Snrpaases them all in streneth and easr

ARK REMIND ED THAT OUR

STOCK OTP TED BEST OBADE3 OF

WULlTB FRENCH CHINA

IS 8TILL VERT lARQE, EMBRAC-
ING ALL THE NOVELTIES AND
FANCT PIECES as well, as STAPLE
TABLEWARE IN ODD PIECES OR
FULL SETS, AT VERT LOW PRICES.

TO REDUCE OUR STOCK IN DEC-
ORATED FRENCH CHINA, WHICH
IS VERT LARGE, WB HAVE MADE
SWEEPING ; - REDUCTIONS. TOU
ARB INVITED TO CALL AND EX--
AMINE THE LINE. i -

HAVTLAND8 CHINA DINNER
SETS, OF 11S PIECES. HANDSOME
DECORATION S,:-- j MrPIECE TEA-BE- TS

AT 9. ; t ' '
, v,-- :r jLio. bead rca

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF
. FINE CHINA AND RICH CUT r

our goous nave mssae our name a syno-
nym in every household ia - Chariotte
with elegance, durability and comfort.
Let those facts govern you when castWmserf by saying jhedid not lnten

uj uj kuoo of tne caucus.
"When he-w-as told" "be wrjuld back" dowf
be --saMr1! am an Edgecombe negro
we dont give ia. down there." It is as--
Oei tOd tHjkt BHTfiMl mmlA ltlA W,n

nmning, the two vital points of superi-
ority: therefore, we have given np all
other agencies and will handle - !

Ra&bler and izz Eicjclss
Exclusively. ". We have learned what i
best, i Profit by oar experience. There
is no argument with

ing about for suitabJa articles a supplypour spring demands in the iineof Fur.attura, whetherysu intend to .jturmsh
up complete or naarely add to your far-nlsbin- gs.

Ask ? albost .fr any sensible
house-wif- e In Charlotte where she se

! ! I -- f l :. j. -

;i.We areagente for Kimball's Pianos an4 Organs, : J --
"

. .J -- i - ""1"
: - A

JPsnftentiary, but said they were will inr
cured the beautiful furnishings .of . herto vots for other bills for institutions

provtdxng-the-y got the eastern asylum,
but five of them dd not trust Russell.

noma ana site wiu cneerruUy say aha
RAUBLERS at $80.made her cheapest and meet pleasing

selection at the mammoth establish. r

ment Of- - 1 -
THE SHAW-KOWEL- L HARNESS CO.

unt oc ueraaaiar ror course Russellwill say yea, ; Be will appoint our nom-
inees and then after we rote his bill
tarouxh be will foo us; w know him

THE PIEDMONT FT7RNTTUBB COw
II w, Trade street, Cbartotte, I. C

1- - i

4 - v1


